Seventh Sunday of Easter

May 28, 2017

Notes

SERVING TODAY
Leading Worship:

Rev. Nicholas Cammarata

Acolytes:

Summer break

Music Director:

Griffin Candey

Greeters:

Joe & Margaret Boyle

Organist:

Anne Perket

Ushers:

Jack & Gloria Truitt

Liturgist:

Darryl Small

Counters:

Psalmist:

Max Churack

Secure Building:

Cathy Enright,
Crystal Swanson
Paul Schloegel

Children’s Message:

Jenny Cammarata

Nursery:

Amanda Fruehling

Way of the Child
First Presbyterian Church of Marquette participates in a music
licensing agreement with CCLI license #2825067

Welcome and welcome back to you who have come to worship with us today! We feel that
worship begins best with a prayerful spirit. Many members use the music before the
service as a time for meditation and preparation. If conversation or greeting is desired
or necessary, would you please keep in mind the spirit of prayerful preparation.

First Presbyterian Church
120 N. Front Street
Marquette, Michigan 49855
Nicholas J. Cammarata, Pastor
“Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling place in all generations”

First Presbyterian Church
Marquette, MI
WELCOME!
We sincerely welcome all those visitors who are sharing in this time of worship this
morning. May God’s presence be real, meeting us at our point of need. Please stand
and introduce yourself during our time to welcome visitors and friends; sign the visitor
card located at either end of the pews, then place it in the offering plate or in the black
mailbox outside of the church office. If we can be of assistance to you, please tell the
Pastor, an usher, or any church member. Following worship, stay for Coffee Hour in the
parlors directly behind the sanctuary. We look forward to seeing you again and often!
WE CARE ABOUT CHILDREN
Activity bags are available in the Narthex for children to use during worship. A Nursery for
infants and children is provided on the first floor. An Usher will be pleased to direct you.
Children under age 5 are welcome!
OUR INVITATION
If you are seeking a church home, we ask that you prayerfully consider joining this
congregation. Please know that YOU ARE WANTED!! If you desire to do so, please speak
with the Pastor following worship or call the church office at 226-6587 for an appointment.
OUR MISSION AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
In gratitude to God, empowered by the Spirit, we strive to serve Christ in our daily tasks
and to live holy and joyful lives. As a community of faith, we commit to know,
grow and show Christ’s love to all through worship, education, and service.

First Presbyterian Church,
PCUSA
120 North Front Street
Marquette, MI
49855-4379
(906) 226-6587
E-mail: pastornjc@gmail.com or
or firstpresbyterianmqt@gmail.com
Website: www.firstpresbyterianmarquette.com
In the event of an emergency, call Pastor Nick at 330-565-3112.

THE WEEK AHEAD...
Sunday, May 28 - Seventh Sunday of Easter
8:00 a.m. - Worship in the parlors Rev. Nicholas J. Cammarata
10:00 a.m. - Worship/Sanctuary Rev. Nicholas J. Cammarata
11:15 a.m. - Coffee Hour and Bake Sale to benefit
Robert Makela
6:00 p.m. - Sr. High youth meet
6:00 p.m. - ACA
Monday, May 29 Memorial Day
CHURCH OFFICES CLOSED
10:00 a.m. - Knitters and Wannabes
7:00 p.m. - Al-Anon
Tuesday, May 30
6:00 a.m. - Prayer in the parlors
7:00 a.m. - Men’s Ministry
6:00 p.m. - ACA
Wednesday, May 31
11:00 a.m. - Staff meeting
Thursday, June 1
10:00 a.m. - Stephen’s Ministry Training
11:00 a.m. - Prayer Service
7:00 p.m. - GA & Gam-anon
Sunday, June 4 - Day of Pentecost, Communion and
Senior High Graduation Sunday
8:00 a.m. - Worship in the parlors Rev. Nicholas J. Cammarata
10:00 a.m. - Worship/Sanctuary Rev. Nicholas J. Cammarata
11:15 a.m. - Coffee Hour by CE to celebrate our
High School graduates
6:00 p.m. - ACA

Lectionary Readings for:
Sunday, June 4, 2017
Acts 2:1-21 or Numbers 11:24-30
Psalm 104: 24-34, 35b,
I Cor. 12:3b-13 or Acts 2:1-21
John 20: 19-23 or John 7:37-39

May 21, 2017 Attendance:
8:00 a.m. - 5 10:00 a.m. - 135
Nursery - 6

The DEACONS suggest…
Canned meat, i.e. tuna, spam is the
donation choice for the month of May
for the Salvation Army. Non-perishable
food items are always welcome. Thank
you for supporting this project!
(Small toiletries from motel stays are
also greatly appreciated.)

FYI: Updates on total giving are posted outside the main office throughout the
year, and monthly income & expense detail are available in the church office.

WORSHIP FOR THE LORD’S DAY
Seventh Sunday of Easter

Slate of Candidates for Elders and Deacons

Elders

Deacons

2020

2019

Greg Bambach

Sara Bednarek

Bill Houghton

Connie Kuzak

Pete Premeau

Mike Kuzak

Paul Schloegel

Dave Payant

2018
One open slot

2019
John Levra

2018
One open slot

The First Presbyterian Church Session has called a Congregational Meeting
on Sunday, June 11, 2017 following 10 am worship,
for the purpose of voting on the slate of candidates for terms as Elders and Deacons.
Please plan to attend.

May 28, 2017

GATHERING MUSIC
WELCOME TO VISITORS AND FRIENDS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRELUDE
“If My People Will Pray”

Liturgist: Darryl Small
by Jimmy Owens

CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader: Come, sing praises to God! Rejoice in his presence!
People: For he is our God;
Leader: a Father to the fatherless, and the defender of all who need protection;
the One in whom the lonely find a home, and the prisoner finds release.
People: Bless the Lord, the God of our salvation, who sustains and strengthens us,
day after day!
All: Let us worship God together!
*HYMN #562

“Eternal Father, Strong to Save”
MELITA

*OPENING PRAYER (in unison)
This morning we come to you Lord, with so many things on our hearts. Keep our hearts
and our minds open to your words of healing and of hope. Give us spirits of courage for
the times ahead. We ask your blessing on all those who are afflicted with illness and
debilitating diseases, for those who mourn, for those who feel lost and alienated from
family and friends. Be with these dear people. Help them to feel your comforting and
restoring presence. Give to us also, Lord, a spirit of peace and joy that we might live your
love through our attitudes and actions. In Jesus’ name we pray. AMEN.
*PRAYER OF CONFESSION (in unison)
Gracious God, our sins are too heavy to carry, too real to hide, and too deep to undo.
Forgive what our lips tremble to name, what our hearts can no longer bear, and what has
become for us a consuming fire of judgment. Set us free from a past that we cannot
change; open to us a future in which we can be changed; and grant us grace to grow more
and more in your likeness and image, through Jesus Christ, the light of the world. AMEN.
*DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS
*HYMN OF PRAISE #579
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, Amen.
* Those who are able may stand.

PSALM
Psalm 68:1-10, 32-35
Leader: Let God rise up, let his enemies be scattered; let those who hate him flee before him.
People: As smoke is driven away, so drive them away; as wax melts before the fire, let
the wicked perish before God.
Leader: But let the righteous be joyful; let them exult before God; let them be
jubilant with joy.
People: Sing to God, sing praises to his name; lift up a song to him who rides upon the
clouds— his name is the LORD— be exultant before him.
Leader: Father of orphans and protector of widows is God in his holy habitation.
People: God gives the desolate a home to live in; he leads out the prisoners to
prosperity, but the rebellious live in a parched land.
Leader: O God, when you went out before your people, when you marched through the
wilderness,
People: the earth quaked, the heavens poured down rain at the presence of God,
the God of Sinai, at the presence of God, the God of Israel.
Leader: Rain in abundance, O God, you showered abroad; you restored your heritage
when it languished;
People: your flock found a dwelling in it; in your goodness, O God, you provided
for the needy.
Leader: Sing to God, O kingdoms of the earth; sing praises to the Lord
People: O rider in the heavens, the ancient heavens; listen, he sends out his voice,
his mighty voice.
Leader: Ascribe power to God, whose majesty is over Israel; and whose power is
in the skies.
People: Awesome is God in his sanctuary, the God of Israel; he gives power and
strength to his people. Blessed be God!
Leader: This is the word of the LORD.
People: Thanks be to God.
JOYS AND CONCERNS ~ If you have a prayer request, joy, or concern, please stand say your
name, and speak directly into the microphone so all can hear you.
PASTORAL PRAYER/LORD’S PRAYER

The First Presbyterian Church Session has called a Congregational Meeting on Sunday,
June 11th following 10 am worship, for the purpose of voting on the slate of candidates for terms
as Elders and Deacons. See the slate of candidates on the following page.

Visitor’s from St. Andrew’s! The Moderator, Clerk and past Clerk will be coming to Marquette
for a visit June 21-23. Please watch for further details about the visit.
FROM THE CHURCH OFFICE
Email addresses have changed for several members of the FPC staff. Please begin contacting
Pastor Nick at pastornjc@gmail.com, Financial Secretary Dave Kurtz at financepcmqt@gmail.com
and Wendy in the church office at firstpresbyterianmqt@gmail.com. Thank you!
Interested in becoming a member of First Presbyterian Church? If so, please see Pastor Nick.
FROM BUILDING AND GROUNDS
Our Waste Management dumpster can take paper, cardboard, plastic, glass, and metal. Bins have
now been placed in both upstairs and downstairs kitchens to collect the recycled items, which can
then be transferred to the dumpster. Let’s recycle!
SUMMER SHELTER
A Summer Shelter for Marquette area homeless persons will be held this summer at area churches.
To volunteer for shifts, please go to www.SignUpGenius.com, click on magnifying glass icon and
type in SummerShelter@aol.com. You may download a volunteer orientation from each schedule
there.
The Per Capita for 2017 is $38.00, please pay your per capita by December 31, 2017.
Support First Presbyterian Church by purchasing Scrip: Scrip is available in the church parlors
every Sunday following worship or contact the church office to order during business hours. Some,
such as: Holiday Gas, Econo Foods, Marquette Food Co-op and Border Grill are available for
immediate purchase. You get full face value and the church receives from 3-10% from the business. All profits go to the roof fund.

*THE PEACE Please greet one another, within reach, saying, “Peace be with you.”
SPECIAL MUSIC

“God So Loved the World”

Stainer

FROM THE CE COFFEE STAND
Try some Equal Exchange coffee; when you do, you help the farmers who grew it and our own
youth mission programs. Our self-serve coffee stand has the right brew for you, try them all!

CONVERSATION WITH THE CHILDREN
(Children are invited to attend Way of the Child downstairs)

ENGAGING THE TEXT
OLD TESTAMENT READING (pew Bible p. 235)
NEW TESTAMENT READING (pew Bible, p. 235)
* Those who are able may stand.

Judges 16:23-31
I Peter 4:12-14, 5:6-11

YOUR CHURCH STAFF:
Christian Education Director - Jenny Cammarata
Campus Ministry Director– Faye Elder
Music Director - Griffin Candey
Organist - Anne Perket
Bell Choir Director - Dr. Andrew Poe

Pastor - Nicholas J. Cammarata
Commissioned Ruling Elder– Darryl Small
Office Manager - Wendy Maki
Financial Secretary - David Kurtz
Custodian - Robert Makela
Nursery Facilitator - Amanda Fruehling

Hearing devices are available in the Narthex. Ask an usher for help.
A wheelchair is also available in the Narthex for assistance in entering and exiting
the church.

SERMON

“Looking at the Hand of God”

MEMORIAL DAY REMEMBRANCE 2017

The rose on the organ today is in celebration of the May 9th birth of Rowan Skye Becker, to proud
parents Eyer & Jon Becker big brothers Cole and Graham and proud Grandma, Mary Collins.
We will have a Bake Sale following worship today to benefit our Custodian, Robert Makela,
who is recovering from a hip replacement. Get some goodies to eat or freeze before you leave.
The Sr. High youth meet today at 6:00 pm.
The church offices will be closed on Memorial Day, Monday, May 29th.

Francis M. Augustyn

Wilfred Meyers

George Cain

Ralph Oakes

Robert A. Derrick

Donny Preston

Leo Hoyt

Ellis Robertson

Arthur Kangas

Joel Simpson

Alvin Makolin

Kip Taylor

Martin Massucci

Prayer services are held Tuesdays at 6:00 am in the Parlors and Thursdays
at 11:00 am in the Chancel.
Our FPC Senior Stretch & Strength class is now on summer hiatus but will return in the fall.
Brandon Jones would like to thank all of the participants from the Senior Strength & Stretch class
for their commitment and dedication and most certainly the gifts they have given him.
Stay strong seniors!
Both Bell Choir and Chancel Choir have concluded for the season. Please express your thanks to
our Choir members for their gift of music to the worship of our Lord and to our church family.
A Stephen's Ministry is being organized here at First Presbyterian Church. A training class will
run Tuesdays from 11 am -3 pm, May 30th - August 1st at the church. If you are interested in
participating in this ministry or if you want more information, please contact Rev. Gary Stevens at
dedriverafter@wildblue.net.
Our next Graduation Sunday is Sunday, June 4th. We will celebrate with a special Coffee Hour
for our graduating High School Seniors. There is still time to have your graduate recognized;
please contact the the church office Monday - Friday, 9 am - 4 pm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SESSION ELDERS: class of ‘17: Greg Bambach, Leslie Milligan, Paul
Schloegel, Pete Premeau; ’18: Duane Gooch, Shannon Levra, Sue Manson; ‘19: Cathy Enright, Faye Elder,
Andy Poe, Taylor Klipp.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BOARD OF DEACONS: class of ‘17: Cathy Crimmins, Tom Manson,
Kimberly Olson, Dave Payant; ‘18: Dan Barrington, Joe Boyle, Susan Payant; ‘19: Barb Gooch, Chad Larsen,
Beverly Tobin.

Rev. Nicholas J. Cammarata

5444 members of 1st Cav. Div. fallen in battle
All of our brothers and sisters who did not come home from Vietnam

Today and always let us remember the sacrifices that have been made for our freedom.
*HYMN (see next page)

“Battle Hymn of the Republic”

PRAYER OF DEDICATION FOR TITHES AND OFFERING (in unison)
Ever present God we return to you only what you have so generously given to us. Use us
and our offerings to your glory. May our resources, time and energy be used to bring
healing and restoration to your creation, to people in need and to a world in turmoil.
Help us to see Christ in our neighbor so that we may join together in mutual ministry
and service with others. AMEN.
OFFERTORY
OFFERING

“God of Our Fathers”

arr. Steven Scott

*DOXOLOGY #592 (Old Hundredth)
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here below; Praise
God above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
*HYMN #564

“O Beautiful for Spacious Skies”
MATERNA

*INVITATION TO HOSPITALITY
*BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE
“Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory”
* Those who are able may stand.

arr. Mary McDonald

